The objective of present study was the awareness of pinworm disease among students of university. A pinworm infection is a notable amongst the most widely known kinds of human intestinal worm infection. Pinworms are little, smart worms. 1 They're white in color and not exactly a ½ inch long. Pinworm diseases are also called enter biases or oxyuriases. 2 From the survey we come to know that mostly people know about pinworm disease. It's a parasitic disease and low amount of people got up with this disease. It not spread by contacts or blood transfusions. It can be cured by medicines. 3
Introduction
A pinworm infection is a standout amongst the most widely known kinds of human intestinal worm diseases. Pinworms are little, thin worms. They're white in color and not exactly a ½ inch long. Pinworm diseases are also called enterobiases or oxyuriases. Pinworm infection reasons itching round the anal area which primes to trouble sleep and restiveness. A pinworm infection happens worldwide and distresses persons of all ages and socioeconomical level. 4 A pinworms infection habitually occurs in more than one person in home and officialinstitute settings. Pinworm infection is banquet by the fecal-route, which is by the transfers of infectious pinworms egg from the anal area to someone mouth, which ever straight by hand or circuitously finished infecting clothing, sheet, food or anotherarticle. Burning during the night in a children perineal area powerfully proposed pinworm infection. Diagnosis is done by recognizing the worms or its eggs. Worms can be perceived on the skin near anal area or on under things, night clothes, or sheets about 2 to 3 hours after dwindling sleep. A positive dealing for pinworm infections is medicine, but reinjection is believable. Genuine complexities and long-haul well being impacts are rare. Accidentally engulfing pinworm eggs causes a pinworm infection. The infinitesimal eggs can reach to your mouth by polluted water, drink or your fingers. Once gulped, the eggs bring forth in the intestine and develop into mature worms inside in fourteen days. Indicator cleanliness is utmost tactual resources of inhibition. The diseased person family associates and wardens must preserve. Uncertainty pinworm infections continue to happen; the basis of the contamination must be required and preserved. Friends, school-mates, nearby friends outdoor the household and family associates must measure conceivable foundations of infections. Respectively diseased person must obtain the suggested two dose treatments. The objective of current study is the awareness of pinworm infection among the students of university. 5
Material and methods
Questionnaire to evaluate awareness about pinworm and Questionnaire to evaluate inspection about occurrence of pinworm. Questionnaire to evaluate inspection about the handling of pinworm, Questionnaire to evaluate inspection about spreading of pinworm. 6, 7 The type of disease pinworm is Yes No 
Results and discussion
From the Table 1 we concluded that mostly people said that pinworm is a bacterial disease and some of them said that its viral disease. 8 All people said that it's not genetic disease. From the Table 2 we noted that it is less common among the university students. Mostly people said that their relatives got up with this disease and mostly they never suffered from pinworm disease. From the Table 3 all people said it is not spread by any contact or blood transfusion and they also know that its not genetic disease. From the Table 4 we noted that almost all people said it can be cured by medicines easily and more than half also said that there is no need for any treatment. 9, 10 
Conclusion
We concluded from the present study that mostly people know that pinworm is a bacterial disease parasitic disease and less common among the university students. It is not a genetic disease and not spread by blood transfusion and can be cured by medicines.
